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EIGHT PAGES,

The New
, ton Boot
The extreme style for

Fall now on sale.

Tan, Calf and Patent with Cloth top.
It's a beauty.

Come in and let us show you.

AUGUST Ladies' Home Journal
Patterns Now Ready.

F. E. L1VENG00D&C0.
THE LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S STOKE.

I LOCALS I
: ;

Pee Lane & Son for lgn.
Pastime pictures please !!.

L'utch Henry for coal. Main 178.

V.'all paper, paints, etc. Lan ft Son.

Wanted Two waitresses at Hotel
Pendleton.

For rent Alexander residence on

Water street. Inquire R. Alexander.
Wanted Plain sewing. Apply SOS

South Lilleth street.
Phone Platzoeder for fresfc meat

sud lard. Main 44S.
' So-- sale Underwood Typewriter,

good condition. Apply this office.
Everybody goes to the Orpheum to

ee the best and the clearest pictures.
Wanted Girl to wait on table. In-

quire Gem Restaurant, 624 Cotton-
wood street.

For Sale Cheap One two year old
mar broke to ride ami drive. Apply
C03 State street.

Buy your chickens for Sunday's
dinner tit the Cenirul Meat Market.
I hone Main 33.

For Rent To young men, furnish-
ed rooms with outside sleeping apart-
ments. 400 Water street.

Everything that's good to eat. In
meats and groceries at the Cash
Market, phone Main 101.

For Rent Three furnished ouse-keepi-

rooms, electric lights and gas.
Nj 'hildrcn. "01 Thompson.

Special rates to horses noardod by

the week or month at the Commercial
Barn, S20 Aura street. Phone Main 13.

Wanted Work - on ranch by two
your.g men, experienced. Address H.
V. Masters, General Delivery, Pendle-
ton, Ore.

I wish to extend my thnnks to the
public for their liberal patronage
during my short stay in the city. W.
A. Gray, card writer.

The East Oregonlan is Eastern Ore-

gon's representative paper. It leads
and the people appreciate it an. ''how
i: by their liberal patronage.

If you want to move, call Tenia. 1

Bros., Transfer, phone 3391. Large
dray moves you quick. Trash hauled
once a week. 647 Main street.

Lost Between Echo and Holdman,
a smail Imitation alligator hand satch-
el Suitable reward for return to
Holdman. Joe Bannister.

Meat! Meat! Meat! If it's on the
market. It's here. Farmers' Meat
Co., Conrad Platzoeder, manager,
224 E. Court street, phone Main 446.

You can't uurn Blate and gravol!
Don't try It- - Phone Dutch Henry.
Main 13, for clean screened Rock

.Springs coal either lump or nut. It
burns clenn and goes further.

Passengers to Portland can save
money and at the same time have an
enjoyable river ride by taking boat
from The Dalles. Str. Bailey Gatiert
leaves dally, except Friday and Sun-

day at 3:30 p. m., arrives in Port- -

: &tOPP
9

!

For Ice Cream Sodas Thai
Plense.

Try Our

ens

CHOCOLATE ICECREAM
"The best marie."

Ice' Cream Sundae
One of our moat popular

diahea.

Fresli Strawberries perved

with ice cream.
Once a patron, always a pat-

ron, at

KOEPPENS

1 09 But

land 9:30. Fare 11.00.

Attonlion Knights.
Damon Lodge Xo. 4 K. of P. will

meet in regular session this evening.
All Knights please attend.

D. B. WALLFE, C. C.
R. W. FLETCHER, K. R. S. '

lntton'8 Barber Shop.-Th-

Round-u- p Barber Pole. Op-

posite Alexander's store. Plenty of
hot water, clean towels, and the place
whre they don't shave Chinamen, In-

dians or Japs. Five barbers working
ail the time. Xo long waits in this
shop.

Strayed or Stolen.
One gray horse almost white, flee

bitten black spots on shoulders,
branded 16 on left stifle. One dark
bay marc, no white, branded lazy E
on right shoulder, should have young
cold. $20 reward will be paid for
their recovery. Wm. Curl, Milton,
iregon.

For Sale Black Percheron . Stal-
lion Socrati. Full blood, to the high-
est bidder for cash, or bankable note
for six month nt eight per cent In-

terest, on Saturday. July 29, 1911. To
be sold In Pilot Rock at 2 o'clock.
Cart and harness also goes with the
horse.

NOTICE roil BIDS FOR STREET
IMPROVEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that bids
will be received by the common coun
cil of the city of Pendleton at the
office of the city recorder up to July
19, 1911, at 5 o'clock p. m., for mak
ing the fill with earth or gravel at
the north and south ends of the new
st"el bridge on Main street. AH b'ds
to specify the price per cubic yard
for making such fills. Estimates of
the amount of such fills will be fur
nlslied by the city surveyor. The
common council reserves the right
to reject any and all bids or parts of
bids.

Dated this 6th day of July, 1911.
THOS. FITZ GERALD.

City Recorder.

Do you read , the Eat Pregonian?

DEFENDER OF CAMERON

1M MAY YET (JO FREE

Fon Pu Lac, Wis., July 10. The
prospects that John Dletz, the

of Cameron Dam. may yet
go free, was brightened today when
Chief Justice Winslow, of the Wis
consin superior court, granted Dietz
a writ of error in his trial for the
murder of Deputy ITarv. The second
trial will probably be held next May.

DEATH VALLEY SCOTTY
AC.A1X PRODICES WEALTH

Reno, Xev., July 10. With his
pockets bulging with money, "Death
Valley Scott y" Is back In Goldfiebl
today with a promise to reveal the lo
cation of his alleged fabulous wealth
after August 1. He expresses his in
tention of making another dash across
the country in a special train.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Toilet Goods
We are Sole Manufacturers

and Distributors of th
Celebrated

0
TOTT.ET CREAM
COLD CKEAM
TOOTH TOWDEIJ

",IT. HOOD CKEAM.

Tailmajv 8c Co.
Lending Dmjipists of East-

ern Oregon.
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PERSONAL
. MENTION

D. C Brownell Is a business visitor
In Pendleton today.

Miss X. Wheeler of Walla Walla
is a visitor In the cj,ty.

Xcsmlih Anki ny drove Ills car to
Lehman Springs yesterday.

F. Tanner of La fl ramie. Is a guest
of the St. George today.

Charles Mc.Uivy of Helix. Is trans-
uding business In Pendleton.

Pert Klnzie. night clerk at the' Pen
dieton, has returned from Wenuha.

Kdward T;erry and wife of Salem
are registered at the Bowman today.

James Nflson and family went to
Lehman Springs for an outing today.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ponland came In
this morning from their home at He-
lix.

Ira M. Smith of Walia Wsha came
over from the garden City yester-
day.

Mrs. George Gillette was an incom-
ing passenger on the X. 1'. this morn- -
ng.

Charles Campbell of Vansyrle, came
in on the Northern Pacific train this
morning.

Mrs. J. N. rurges3 jfcft today for
Portland where she will spend the
(summer.

work this,
transacting business in the county

seat today.
Mr. K. Judd niont. an idea the!

the Sun- -
lay jolls home Dante,

Mrs. Heine to Galileo
is others.

the future. Lass Who Couldn
Mr. and Mrs. McRae left KaI,!,n- - ,ale of and land'

today on train Xo. for Long Beach
to spend the hot

Prof. Giunwald, formerly
In the academy, vis

iting friends the city.
E. of Heppner, arrived

Pendleton yesterday and tran-
sacting busine-- s here today.

Mr. and w. L. Thompson
spent yesterday at Springs,!

the trip in their auto.
Miss Sibyl Cole left this

for from where she will go
to for visit with friends.

G. Rice to his work
at on the this
after spending the city.

Miss Curran left on Xo.
17 this for where
she will be the guest of Miss
Ivi

Mr. ami Sam Thompson and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Earle spent yes
terday in attendance
the Indian

Ernest Wells came in yesterday
from and will assist in the

L. Smith Co.'s store the
tbsence James

Mrs Joe H. daughter, Mrs.

delegates

Rochester

vi.siling

thousand

AIM PICTURE SHOWS

subject.!

picture.

excellent
beauties

Lehman Springs.
Cetllini,

Portland tojAngido

Kenneth

period.
instruc-

tor Pendleton

Chidsey

Lehman
making

afternoon
Portland

Chehalis
Lyman returned
Yoakum morning

Sunday
Florence
ifternonn Portland

Pauline
Fontaine.

Athena
during

Parkes,
Parkes, left

home,

Mr. picture
and comment,

this picture
pie fif days county seat.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cohen, Mr. and
Mrs. Burke, Oliver Mor-
ton and Mrs. Moule consti-
tuted a party Springs

Ralph Coon, at the
department store,

and wife's sister,
left today Lehman Springs

will spend their summer vaca
tion.

Rev. William Indian
who has in

the cainpmeeting the old
agency, returned this morning to
pastorale in Warm
Springs '

Mr. and Mrs. Martin San
who have been visiting with

James Hackett this went to
Portland early train this morn-
ing. Martin u niece Mr.
Havkett.

RARRY.MORE
YORK

York, July
current here today, that

and James,
lawyers, have been retained Ethel
Harry ore, actress action

divorce which she alleged to
against her

husband, Russel G. Colt, pa-
pers the way from Los An-
geles. Colt nssessible and

persons concerned refuse to
the affair.

Itoml) Wnvks Grocery Store.
New Firemen dug

Madona and Jo-

seph of the grocery
shop after the place been wreck-
ed bomb. They were badly
inured, but were much
as this second time five

that a bomb has been
in front of their establishment. Ma-doni- a.

has received letters
from the Itlaek Hand and several
months ago tliovanni

shot death in
neighborhood. The police trying
to trace some between the
recent outrages and n "barrel murder"
of few ago.

Plunges Into IjiUc.
Jloger

flying took
siH "iid plunge into

when attempt
to fly over lake from Madison

park. The much bad reached a
height feet and some

from shore when sud-
denly turned and dipped
Into the lake. Varlele about
until motor boat and the

towed ashore.
Fourth of night Varlele

a similar flight and met with
same

and
in Egypt

silver coins
2000

were used

Sliriner 0x-- MH:ling.

to
of the Nobles of

Mystic Shrine today
and were given a tills af- -
I'.Tuoon, The parade and escort of
officials to hall will1

held morning, ami :i
grand parade

of with scores j

of bands in line and an
meni of 1'ircuorks is expected thaf
five six elad in pie- -

turesiiue Aral costumes, will in
line, representing every
big city town in tile United
States.

'
Another big program for

"Ten Nights in a Uur Room," Se-
lls- In two reels. picture 'story

William Pratt's dramatiza- -
tlon of T. .S. Arthur's novel of

name. great moral
conscientiously with ale-filia- te

attention detail. Don't fail
to this

"Jimmy, Tlie Insurance Agent,":
!;:;umont. The clever boy vises a
'lew melhod people
buy insurance. frightens some
of them i,;(ily, manages to an
I. ii t ! -

. . ,.,, ay OL iVilh in
is

"The Citv of Florence. Italv." Gau- -
and Mrs. were Giving of

ong Pemll.-toniaii- who spent architectural of that fam- -
at arti.stic city, the of

J. l. is leave Friday Savonarola, Michael
,for where the family and
reside in The t Forget,

17

is
in

F.
in is

Mrs.

a

local
in

Mr.

at Cayuse at
celebration.
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Alex a young fisherman loved by
a fisher lass. Geraldine Hart-

ley a city girl engaged Alex a
boatman. The brillian city girl rath-
er dazes Alex and bis love cools,
and after a few weeks of bliss he
finds that has been fool-
ing him and he to
away in an effort to forget the de-

ception that has been up
on him. Several years elapse. In
tlie meantime Alex has become cap-
tain of his own ship, Notwithstanding
genuine leve for his little sweetheart

to his old home he
finds the fisher lass still true

the lad she forget and
barns that true hearts are more
than coronets, and simple faith than
Norman blood.

The Pastime.
big feature show for

change:
"The Visiting Nurse." Selig Co.

From the New Work World: "The
Visiting Nurse" easily the red let-

ter the week." It is a
hive story, but much more than that,
fnr pictures in a very powerful way
the of a visiting nurse in a
gnat city. was posed the
auspices' of the of visit- -

It. H. Hah, and Mrs. Sr., j il)f! nurses 0f Chicago und there is a
for th-- lr summer ,rutn in most of tnese pictures that

"The Pines," near Meacham. n.ninut er

and Mrs. John McManus re-- I and an education. It a that
turned to their home in Pilot Rock will excite enthusiasm

morning after spending a It a of militant human love
In

J Mr.
Augusta

local,

groceryman
Alexander accom-
panied wife

where
they

Wheeler,
minister, been assisting

services

Simnacho on
reservation.

of Fran-
cisco,

of city,
on

Mrs. is of

DIVORCE Rl'.MOR
NEW

New Reports
Messrs.

prominent

her
for Is

bringing millionaire
that

on
is

other
discuss

York. July
Giovanni

ruins their

a
frightened,

Is in
weeks exploded

nephew,
Lombardl, to

connection

a years

July
a Seattle-bul- 't monoplane,

Lake Wash-
ington last Sunday

ne
of 75 dis-

tance
downward

swam
a

at-

tempted
fate.

(lold
in

Rochester. July Prac-
tically Im-
perial

reception

convention
tomorrow

evening comes
temples,

accompani- -
It

or

practically
arid

Orplieum.
Tuesday's!

change.
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If
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as
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determines go

practiced
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A Tuesday's
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work
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association

yesterday
i., .lenied Tt is nn

Is

is

in

it

b ginning to end, and it shows
in a virile way a human soul made
worthy of love through active service.
The misfortunes that came to Grace
Langden was the best thing that could
have happened to her. If such pic-

tures as this can't make the critics
of motion pictures fair-minde- d, what
can

"Money in the Rank " Kalem A
story showing how money does the

S3

work. Hertie finds a bank book
showing a small credit to the owner.
The same day his landlady tells him
lie must pay up or skiddoo. He gets
an i.lea. Taking the bank book he
writes in deposits amounting to $u0,-00- 0,

then looses the book in the din-

ing room where it is found by a yijung
ladv boarder and shown to everyone
in the house. From that time on the
landlady can't do enough for him.
She consents to his marriage with her
daughter and showers attentions ga-lo- r?

upon him. Bertie enjoys life
while it lasts.

"April Fool." Kdison. A child-
ren's film, admirably acted by chil-

dren. In it the old April Fool jokes
which have been played upon each
other from time immemorial are re-

produced with natural settings and
acted so naturally that they seem as
though the actual scenes were trans-
piring before the audience.

"Athletic Carnival." Lubin. Here
Is a picture of stirring athletic inci-
dents. It is a reproduction of the an-

nual intercollegiate athletic meet held
at Franklin Field, University of Penn-
sylvania, not long ago.

"The Cook." Lubin. Poor cow-
boys! They had to give up five beau-

ties for Dinah. This is all good.

The Cosy.
Extra strong program for Monday

and Tuesday.
1. "The Lighthouse Keeper." Imp.

This picture story is taken from the
beautiful New England play "Shore
Acres " Tom marries Polly. the
daughter of the old lighthousekeeper
and Pert bis rival, takes to drink.
Tom and Polly go on a fishing trip

The

Pendleton Drug
Co.

is in business for

"Your Good Health"

KF..MF..MHF.1J THIS WIIEX

YOU HAVE PKKSCUIPTIONS,

OK WANT PUKE MEDICINES

HHaMOMMBBMB

001 Specials It or

WEEK
The best 7c Apron Gingham at 5c

The best 10c Dress Gingham at 7c

The best 12 l-- Dress Gingham at 'Jc

The best 12 l-- Bleached Muslin 9c

The best 12 l-- Silkollnes at C

Tlie best 15c Wash Goods at lie
The best 18c Figured Flaxons at He
The best 12 l-- Wash Lawns at Oc

The best 10c Eleached Muslin at 8c

The best 12 l-- Percales at flc.

The best 17 l-- French Ginghams at 12 l--

The best 23c Scotch Ginghams at 19c

The best 65c Linen Waistings at 47c

Tlie best 12 l-- India Linen at 9e

The best 15c India Linen at 11c

The best 25c India Linen at 18c

Wohlenberg Dep't. Store
Better Goods for Less Money

and a great storm comes up. Night
arrives and the boat does not return
and Bert resolves to keep the light-
house dark so the boat will be lost.
He and the old man have a desper-
ate struggle, old Nat finally winning
and the light flashes nut across the
raging sea, showing Tom the way to
safety.

2. "An Indian's Ambition." Bison.
Red Eagle is educated at a mission,
and grown to manhood he wins a great
horse race and is presented with a
flag by Belle. Belle Is engaged to a
lieutenant, and Red Eagle refuses to
drink his health and he and the sol-

dier fight. Locked in the guard house
he sets fire, to the place and escapes.
The story ends in the approved In-

dian fashion.
3. "A California Love Story." n-

The scene of this picture is
laid in and around the historic mis-
sion of San Juan Capristrano, Lower
California. Perjunlta meets an artist
and they fall in love. The girl trusts
him too well, and she begs him to
marry her but he refuses. While
walking by the sea the artist is shot
by the girl's brother and she nurses
him back to health. Filled witft re-

morse he leads her to the priest and
they are married. An uplifting story
of every day life, finely acted.

4. "United States Cavalry Drill."
American. Drills of the U. S. army
at San Antonio, Texas, during the re-

cent mobiliation.
5. "Foolshead as Telegraph Boy."

Itala. Foolshead appears in one of
his laughable comedies. His many
mixups are very amusing.

5. "A Bottle of Milk." Itala. Com-
edy. The man accused the wrong
one of being a thief and lie finds out
his error too late to save himself a
beating.

Children, remember the Imp A. It.
C. books to be given away some time
this week. Watch for the date

Prop

Liquors You'll Like

because of their perfect purity
and excellent flavor, are stand-

ard goods in our
Every brand of Liquor has been
carefully mellowed age, pure-

ly d'stilled, and Is fully
by us. The same way with

our Port, Sherry, Claret, Rhine
and Moselle Wines and . every
article we handle. You get
more than your money's worth
In quantity and quality.

TheOlympia Bar
Phone Main 1SS

and
t

Pioneer
Phone Main 177.

PETERS & MORRISON, Props.

Harvest is bepnninc: and yon will need an outfit. You

can pet it here, and we won't ask you that biff price.

SHOES, HOSIERY, UN DEKWE ATI, WORK
SHIRTS. OVERALLS, HATS. GLOVES, VALISES,
ETC,

We can save you bis; money on any of the above men-

tioned coods.

THE HUB
715 Main Street.

Between Tavlor Hardware and Pendleton Drue; Co.

Pendleton B

THE BEST
eer

Quality-quali- ty first, last and all the
time-- is the watchword in the produc-

tion' of City Brewery Beer .

' You do not find it lackitio; in that "life" so necessary to
cive it the required 7x--

You as.-ii.- in providing euiploynunt for home labor, build-in"- :

up your home eity and supporting institutions that plaee
nionev in circulation here, when you buy home products in
prefe'renee to ihoso that are shipped in.

When you drink beer, insist on City Peer --on draught at
iho following phiees:

BILLY'S PLACE,
W. ,T. Bogart. Prop.

BREWERY DEPOT,
Paul ITemniehraru,

establishment.

by
guaran-

teed

Bottling Works

OPERA BAR,
Anton Kraft, Prop.

STATE SALOOX,
H. J. T.afonrelle, Prop.

THE CRESCENT SALOOX",
.1. II. Taylor,. Prop.


